In loving memory of our mother

Helen Tobie
July 7, 1942 - October 27, 2006

The Tobie family of Dettah say
Masi Cho to the many people who helped during our time of sorrow for the loss of our dear Mother.

---

Yellowknives Dene First Nation (YKDFN) - community support and services
YKDFN Health & Social program - daily meals and coffee services
Tlicho Government - community support and food
Lutsel K’è Dene First Nation - community charter for relatives
Weledeh MLA Joe Handley - condolences and yummy desserts
Akaitcho Bay Trucking - daily help with services
George Tuccaro - uplifting our spirits with songs
John Tees - inspiring our home with singing
YKDFN Elders - advice and comforting shoulders
Rae-Edzo Elders - love and support from Elders
YKDFN cooks and volunteers and youth - providing helpful work and food
Auntie Alizette Drybones and family - cheerfulness and support
Auntie Louise Mackenzie and family - giving of family support
Auntie Rachel Crapeau-Doctor and family - planning and coordination
Uncle Victor Crapeau and family - comforting presence and advice
Auntie Celine Charlo and family - helpful advice and service
Auntie Adeline Mackenzie and family - catering and food shopping
Auntie Julia Lynn and family - fish and great country foods and advice
Celine and George Marlowe - sewing and providing comfort
Billy Enzoe and family - cranberries and country foods
Bertha Rabesca-Zoe - cooking and food services
Dawn McInnes of YK - a big ham and lots of comforting
Charlotte Babicki - being a good friend of the family
Helen’s friends in YK & NWT - condolences and prayers
Stanton Territorial Hospital’s Extended Care and Medicine staff - the best care and help for our family
Dr. Eileen Peters and Dr. Ayoubi - wonderful care and help to the family